Background: Patients with multiple chronic conditions often have multiple prescribers, which has been associated with greater health care utilization and medication nonadherence in claims-based analyses. This qualitative study was conducted to understand the reasons why patients have increasing numbers of prescribers of medications and to understand patient perspectives on advantages and disadvantages of having multiple prescribers, including effects on medication supply. Methods: This qualitative study involved three focus groups comprising 23 outpatients from a single Veterans Affairs (VA) Medical Center with at least one chronic cardiometabolic condition (hypertension, diabetes, dyslipidemia, or congestive heart failure). Participants were asked about their experiences, including perceived of advantages and disadvantages, of having multiple prescribers of cardiometabolic medications. Conventional content analysis was used to analyze the data. Results: Multiple prescribers arose through referrals and patients actively seeking non-VA prescribers (primary care and/or specialist) to maximize timeliness and access to medications, provide access to medications not on the VA formulary, and minimize out-of-pocket costs. Patients seeking non-VA care had to coordinate own their care by sharing prescriptions and test results to their prescribers within and outside VA. Conclusions: Prescribing physicians should engage in open dialogue with patients to create a shared understanding of patient and provider goals and priorities for chronic disease medications.
Background
Patients with multiple chronic conditions (MCC) often have complex medication regimens, which can increase their risk for medication side effects or interactions. Additionally, MCC patients typically see multiple providers [1] and prescribers [2] , which can complicate care coordination and medication management [3, 4] . Medication management and medication reconciliation in the context of hospital discharge has been studied extensively. Less is known about coordination of medications in the outpatient setting. Care coordination, medication coordination, and regimen optimization may be optimal if patients obtained outpatient care from a single provider or single care team [5] . Recently, we found that veterans with one VA prescriber of cardiometabolic medications in a single Veterans Affairs (VA) medical center had higher medication refill adherence [6] and lower emergency department and hospital utilization than veterans with multiple prescribers [2] . Implicit in these VA claims analyses is the assumption that patients are passive recipients of multiple prescribers, such as when a patient is referred to a new prescriber (e.g., primary care physician requests a specialist consult). However, some patients may actively seek additional prescribers for various reasons (e.g., dissatisfaction with current prescriber, desire for particular medications, drug diversion). Veterans are an appropriate patient population in which to examine these issues because many veterans have multiple conditions [7, 8] and they can obtain care in different health systems (i.e., solely VA care in an integrated health care system with a comprehensive electronic health record (EHR); non-VA care; or a combination of VA and non-VA care) [9] . Regimen optimization is likely to be particularly challenging for veterans who obtain care from multiple prescribers across unaffiliated health systems without integrated EHRs to ensure informational continuity [10] . Although this may not be an issue for patients in single payer systems outside the U.S. or patients in integrated U.S.-based health systems (e.g., Kaiser Permanente), fragmented care is a common problem for many U.S. patients.
To understand the reasons why veterans attain increasing numbers of VA prescribers, we conducted focus groups with a subset of veterans included in the aforementioned retrospective claims-based analysis [2] . We were interested in veterans' experiences with having multiple prescribers of cardiometabolic medications, their perceptions of advantages and disadvantages of having multiple prescribers, and the effects of having multiple prescribers on medication supply. Results from this analysis may inform outpatient management of MCC patients.
Methods

Participants and setting
Participants were recruited from a cohort of veterans from a single the Durham Veterans Affairs Medical Center (VAMC). Human subjects approval was obtained from the Durham VAMC as well as Duke University Medical Center and the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
Eligible participants had one to four cardiometabolic conditions (i.e., hypertension, type 2 diabetes, hyperlipidemia, or congestive heart failure). We chose to focus on these conditions because they are concordant, meaning that they are related in their pathogenesis and require a similar care plan [11] . These conditions are also the most prevalent and costly chronic in the US [12, 13] , and associated morbidity and mortality can be reduced significantly by medication adherence. This cohort was established via electronic medical record data to address several research questions, one of which is reported herein. Details on sample selection have been reported [2] . The final study sample after exclusions (e.g., death during the study years) for the claims analyses comprised 7,933 veterans ( Figure 1 ). From the 7,933 patients, 1,999 were randomly selected to receive a mail survey addressing other study aims (results not presented herein). From the 1,999 veterans who were sent surveys, 300 veterans (regardless of whether they were survey responders or non-responders) were randomly selected to receive a recruitment letter for this focus group study.
Patients received a recruitment letter by mail describing the study. Patients could opt out of the study by calling a toll-free telephone number. Otherwise, a project coordinator called patients one to two weeks after mailing recruitment letters. Interested and eligible patients were scheduled for a focus group discussion. Reminder calls were made the day prior to the scheduled focus group.
Procedures
We convened three focus groups in November 2011 to solicit patients' experiences with having multiple prescribers of cardiometabolic medications. Based on our experience and common practice, we expected that this sample size would allow us to achieved informational redundancy. We used conventional content analysis because the research goal was to describe a phenomenon when there is limited existing theory or literature [14] . In this approach, the investigators allow themes to emerge from the data instead of using a priori generated themes. Accordingly, our moderator guide comprised a short list of open-ended questions, and probes elicited further explanation from participants when necessary. Questions addressed how many and what type of physician(s) prescribe patients' medications for cardiometabolic conditions, advantages and disadvantages of having one versus multiple prescribers of these medications, and experiences obtaining these medications inside and outside VA.
Written informed consent was obtained prior to the discussions. A social psychologist with experience in qualitative data collection and analysis (CIV) moderated the discussion, with a health economist (MLM) and project coordinator in attendance. The focus groups were digitally audio-recorded and transcribed. Participants received a meal and $25 for their time.
Data analysis
Data analysis and collection occurred iteratively. After each focus group was conducted, the social psychologist and health economist met to discuss the results and determine if additional probing was warranted in subsequent discussions. After the third focus group, it was felt that informational redundancy was achieved, so no further data collection was conducted.
After all focus groups were conducted, the transcripts were content-analyzed by the social psychologist and health economist. Due to the backgrounds of the investigators, there could have been a heightened sensitivity regarding cost-related issues. All codes were emergent, being determined from the transcribed text rather than being generated a priori. These emergent codes were generated in initial readings of the transcripts by each of the coders. The codes were then refined by a systematic process of consensus among the two coders. After the final coding scheme was generated, it was applied to all transcripts by a single coder (the social psychologist), and memos were recorded during the process to reflect relationships among codes and contextual situations for the findings (e.g., VA vs. non-VA prescribers among dual users). Data were managed with Atlas.ti [15] , a qualitative data analysis software program that facilitates management of coding and memo recording and analysis of patterns across transcripts. characteristics were obtained from the VA electronic medical record.
Results
Participant characteristics
Three focus groups of 6-9 veteran patients each were convened (total n = 23); analysis of the transcripts suggested informational redundancy was achieved with this sample size. Participants were aged 65 years on average ( Table 1 ). Most participants were male (91%), Caucasian (61%), married (70%), and have to pay medication copayments in VA (70%).
Advantages of having single or multiple prescribers within VA included perceived coordination of care, lower cost, and single location Some participants received all of their cardiometabolic medications from a single VA primary care provider (PCP), citing trust and informational continuity due to a long-standing relationship as advantages of this arrangement. Other participants had multiple VA prescribers, usually one PCP and at least one specialist but sometimes multiple primary care providers. Participants reported that multiple prescribers arose via referrals to specialists, unavailability of usual prescribers, or lack of tenure of usual prescribers. One patient noted the advantage of being referred to a specialist:
"He (primary care doctor) knows his limitations and says, 'I think you need to go to a different doctor, so I'll make an appointment for you.' So it is important that a doctor recognize his limitations."
Whether participants had a single or multiple VA prescribers, they felt that using VA as a single source of cardiometabolic medications promoted coordinated care via the ability of providers to communicate with one another due to the presence of an electronic health record. One participant stated:
"What's great about the VA is that everyone is on the same system. My primary care doctor can access the medicines that were prescribed for me…So that system that's in place, that improvement, is something that lets me know they are really trying to make things better."
Another perceived advantage of obtaining all cardiometabolic medications from VA was minimizing medication cost due to the relatively low co-payment and ability to obtain 90-day supplies.
Disadvantages of having single or multiple prescribers within VA included lack of timeliness of obtaining refills and insufficient access to medications and prescribers Difficulty in obtaining medications was described in the context of using the telephone-based, automatic refill system. In some cases, participants were mailed medication before they believed they needed it. In other cases, participants believed that they needed a refill, whereas the system indicated that they were not due, as noted by one participant: "I know if you're out of sync-you order it late and it expires-you know, they won't give it to you. They may give you a five-day or ten-day supply to get your primary doctor to come back and set a new prescription up."
Participants also reported that they could not schedule an appointment with their PCP to obtain refills on an emergent basis so sought Emergency Department care to obtain refills. One participant described his experience:
"He said, 'Well, we can get you in January.' I was supposed to be in August, and my medicine's about ready to run out, so I am going to have to run to the emergency room today and get another series of medicines in order to cover me until January." Advantages of having multiple prescribers within and outside VA included reduced cost, access to restricted medications, and convenience
Patients actively sought medications from multiple prescribers within and outside VA if they had non-VA coverage and non-VA sources could provide medication at lower cost. As one participant noted:
"(Retailer) has a big long list of medicines that they can give you for $10 a month. Two months is $6, three months is $10. And some of the medicines that I take, I can get them at (Retailer) for $10 instead of $27. That makes a big difference, and why do I want to come to the VA doctor and pay $27 for it when I can get it for $10?"
However, patients were willing to pay more for medications not on the VA formulary, which were perceived to be more efficacious. As exemplified by one participant:
"My primary writes my prescriptions, some of them to (Retailer) because he can get a better drug for me at (Retailer) than he can from the VA."
Convenience was another perceived advantage of using non-VA prescribers because veterans were able to obtain prescriptions on an urgent basis rather than waiting for several weeks for an appointment in VA. Participants referred to having non-VA prescribers and prescriptions at non-VA pharmacies as having a "backup." In some cases, participants saw an outside prescriber due to convenience but had these non-VA prescriptions filled in VA to save money.
Disadvantages of having multiple prescribers within and outside VA included less coordinated care and not accepting prescriptions from outside prescribers
One negative consequence of using non-VA providers to obtain medications was that participants felt responsible for coordinating care by providing selfmanagement data, prescriptions, and test results to both VA and non-VA prescribers to ensure informational and management continuity. One participant stated:
"You got to be responsible. They don't really talk to each other like that. I don't even think the doctors in the VA talk to each other like that."
Another disadvantage of seeing non-VA providers was that some VA physicians would not accept prescriptions written by non-VA providers. Participants cited instances of VA providers wanting to see the patient again or ordering tests that participants already had, which added inconvenience and cost. As one participant described:
"I used to use two primaries, a civilian primary and a VA primary. I've found it causes conflicts of interest; this one will say this and this one will say that… This one said, "You don't need all this," and this one said, "You do need all this." Somebody's gotta go, so I dropped the civilian one, and everything is flowing just like it's supposed to."
Discussion
Continuity of care is assumed to be maximized when patients obtain all their care from a single provider or healthcare team [10] . Some focus group participants obtained all of their cardiometabolic medications from within VA and perceived this arrangement as beneficial. One perceived benefit of this arrangement is the low VA co-payment for medications, which was expected since non-VA medication copayments have increased markedly in the past decade [16] and cost-related non-adherence to essential medications is a significant problem [17] . Additionally, participants assumed that the EHR facilitated communication between providers and thus promoted continuity of care. This finding is consistent with previous literature indicating that patients do not observe coordination of care, but infer it from the absence of problems [4] .
Although obtaining care from a single health care provider within VA was perceived as beneficial by some participants, other participants reported several benefits of having both VA and non-VA prescribers. Patients with dual coverage often preferred to use VA and non-VA care sources to enhance timeliness of obtaining medications, provide access to medications not on the VA formulary, and minimize out-of-pocket medication costs. This strategic selection of VA or non-VA prescribers was evidenced because most veterans were aware of whether VA copayments for each of their medications were higher or lower than non-VA medications. Having multiple prescribers also provided participants more flexibility in scheduling appointments on an emergent basis.
Despite these advantages, patients with VA and non-VA prescribers had to play an active role in coordinating their care by transferring information between VA and non-VA prescribers. Previous research indicates that many patients prefer to have an active role in coordinating their care [4] and that more activated patients have less adverse outcomes [3] . Thus, to the extent that veterans are actively involved in their care, seeking multiple prescribers from within and outside VA health care system may not compromise informational or management continuity or their outcomes.
On the other hand, some patients may be unwilling or unable to coordinate their care, especially if they have lower literacy or familiarity with the healthcare system [4] . Certainly, some participants reported being unable to effectively navigate the VA pharmacy system, obtain a gap appointment to have medications refilled, or contact their VA prescribers between appointments. These patients sometimes had to go to the Emergency Department to have their medications refilled. For such patients, having multiple VA prescribers may be associated with adverse outcomes, as we found in our previous claims-based analyses [2, 6] . To minimize these adverse patient outcomes, interventions are needed to help transfer information within and between health care systems independent of active patient engagement.
Previous research with MCC patients indicates that patient care goals may be at odds with provider care goals. We found this to be true in the context of obtaining medications for concordant chronic conditions. Whereas patients perceived prescriber priorities to be minimizing the number of cooks in the kitchen (e.g., by not accepting prescriptions from outside providers) and centralizing prescriptions in one location (namely, VA), patients' priorities were focused on increasing access/ convenience and reducing cost, even if that meant having more cooks in the kitchen. This suggests that prescribers of medications for MCC patients should engage in open discussion with patients about their priorities. Prescribers may be able to help minimize negative outcomes by helping patients develop a detailed plan for refilling their medications before they expire and helping patients problem solve about how to obtain medications if that plan fails.
A unique feature of the VA health care system is that there are no financial benefits to providers or to VA for utilizing specific medications. Thus, prescribers should discuss with patients strategies for obtaining generic medications outside VA when the co-payment is lower; many VA prescribers do this at present. An information sheet could be provided that lists VA medications and co-payments to enable quick comparison to medications available at retail pharmacies.
Due to the qualitative methods used in this study, we cannot infer prevalence of patient experiences or attitudes. The goal of qualitative inquiry is to "sample for possibilities." [18] Accordingly, findings that were generated by only one participant were considered as important as findings generated by multiple participants. We obtained theme saturation by the third focus group, indicating that we had sampled perspectives from veterans who were willing to participate in this study. It is important to recognize that the patients who agreed to participate in one of our focus groups may be relatively more activated and not represent experiences of less activated patients. Additionally, most participants indicated dual eligibility by their ability to obtain care from non-VA providers, so these findings may not fully reflect those of veterans who only have VA coverage. Our findings were obtained from a predominantly male sample recruited from a single VA medical center and may not generalize to other populations or settings, such as patients in single-payer health systems or uninsured patients. Future research should examine whether similar findings occur among patients with discordant conditions (i.e., that have different pathogenesis and require different care plans).
Conclusions
The Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality indicates that "patients are recognized as potentially the only common thread linking interdependent clinicians and settings and may represent the only perspective and data source from which coordination of care may be measured" [19] . Our findings suggest that many patients with multiple, concordant conditions actively seek multiple prescribers of medications for their chronic conditions to maximize access and convenience as well as minimize cost. Given that increasing numbers of prescribers is associated with worse refill adherence and health care utilization outcomes [2, 6] , interventions should create an open dialogue between patients and prescribers to create a shared understanding of goals and priorities for the health care plan in general and chronic disease medications in particular. Such interventions should be evaluated for their potential to reduce patient medication nonadherence and healthcare utilization and improve health outcomes such as disease control.
